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TO YOU AT HOME

You may not have a brother,
Or a Sweetheart in this war,
You may not be a Mother, "
With a Son on foreign shore.
But somwehere in this distant land, 
Is a boy . in uniform.
With a heart that’s sad and lonely. 
And eyes so blue and worn.

V .

He is looking for a letter.
But it never seems to come.
There’s always mail for some lads. 
But for odiers—there is none.
So why not take your pen in hand. 
And drop a line today,
To^at Soldier boy or sailor.
So very far away?

And tell him what you’re doing. 
And seal it with a kiss.
That kiss might heal a broken heart, 
( It’s one you’ll never miss).
I^r somewhere in the world today, 
A soldier boy is blue^
A Sailor boy is looking.
For “Just a line” from you.

So won’t you spare a minute 
And drop, that little note?
For somewhere a boy is waiting.
For that letter you never wrote.

—Contributed.

remaining to France. In foreseeing 
this, Mr. Hull, it is now disclosed, 
took the initative of calling in Amer 
ican military and naval commanders 
to discuss counter-strategy. ’The at
tack on North Africa was a secret 
long in the making, but carefully 
kept.

Meantime, the nominal relations 
with Vichy France, strengthened the 
hand of the United States. The ties, 
thinr^ they were, helped Admiral 

efahy to obtain military and politi- 
caKinformation. They helped the 
UnitM States to keep alive the hope 
among French patriots that the Al- 

/ere moving toward a blow for 
free mankind. Now,that the occu
pation of French North Africa is pro
ceeding on schedule, Cordell Hull is 
once more revealed as a shrewd dip
lomatist, a farseeing statesman' and 
also as a fighter second to none.—
Fayetteville Observer.

* * * •

It was not because of sentiment 
or principle but from considerations 
of expediency that Secretary Hull 
has persisted in his course and his 
official attitude toward the Petain- 
Laval government.

He feared that any overt act of 
unfriendliness toward the Vichy gov 
emment might be distorted by the 
Axis influence into an off^se against 
the French people, in the homeland 
and, more especially, in the French 
domains in North Africa.

Another and perhaps greater con 
sideration was the State department’s 
keen desire to keep rei>resentatives 
of the American government in the 
advantageous listening post of the 
capital of unoccupied France that 
the United States and its allies might 
benefit from the information gained 

Some highly competent observers 
now believe teat tee policy of the 
State department has been vindicated 
completely by the success of the great 
Mediterranean-North African ven
ture. Perhaps Hull has been wiser 
than his critics.

EXPERTS TELL HOW TO 
PREPARE PELTS RIGHT

Skinning, saaping and stretching are 
the “3 S’s” of good pelt handling!

The first step (top sketch) in hzmdling 
any pelt corr^y is to see that tee fur 
is clean and dry. Use lukewarm water 
and a dean doth repeatedly rinsed out 
to remove all blood and dirt. Dry with 
a doth to finish the deaining. Some 
trappers also comb and brush tee fur 
after drying.

Then, (lower sketch) with a shaip 
knife, cut around hind paw pads and 
slit up backs of the kind kgs to base of 
the tail. This is the b^tinmng for both

“cased” and “open” handling.
Skins that are “cased” are shaped on 

stretchers with straight sides and o j 
end tapered to a pomti “Open” pelts 
are stretched either square or round by 
tacking them on a w^ br board, with 
fur side toward the board, exposing the 
flesh side to the air. Only Beaver, Badger 
and Raccoon pdts are handled “open.”

Dry skins in a cool, airy place—never 
by the fire or in the sun. Never use salt 
alum or any other preparation for cur
ing skins. Simply diape and dry.

Never cut off heads (except Rabbits). 
Never cut up back of^ts.

Tails and legs of Muskrat, Opossum, 
Rabbit and Beaver should be cut off.

Feet and daws diould be left on Lynx, 
Fisher,MaTten,Foxeaid Wolvaine.Lkave 
feeton iroA'es(excepttheclaws)asalmost 
all of the leg is usra by the fur trade.

Take your time and use skill in skin- 
mi^ heads and getting peltsloose around 
ey», nose and ears.

Never over-stretch. This thins the fur 
and makes quality look poor. Don’t 
under-stretch. This causes wrinkles. (Set 
the “feel” of this job aiul you’ll get 
results.

Don’t let your knife dip. Don’t tear 
the pelt. Do a clean, careful job.

(let square effect on Badgers and Rac
coons, and round effect on Beavers, by 
stretching—NOT by trimining!

Allendale Naws
Miss Annie Neal Currie of Fort 

Bragg spent last week with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Currie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewy Bounds and 
family of Laurinburg spent Sunday 
P. M. with Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Currie. '

Miss Jeannette McLauchlin of tee 
Anderson Creek faculty had as her 
guest Miss Elizabeth McCormick. 
They spent the week end at home.

Vichy France is the first and only 
government in m'odem times to 
break oil diplomatic relations with 
a nation whose only offense was an 
effort to bring liberation from the 
conqueror’s yoke. Was there ever 
anything like it in world history?- 
Charlotte Observer.

HOKE COUNTY 
TONSILAR CLINIC

MR. HULL WAS RIGHT

American seizure of footholds in 
French North Africa is the most en- 
heartening development for the Al
lies since the beginning of the Rus
sian stand at Stalingrad. The gain
ing of strong posts in Algeria and 
Morocco is a stroke of the highest 
■military importance. It throws an 
Allied force like a dagger against the 
side of the Axis armies now routed 
and streaming west from Egypt into 
Libya. It throws a protective line 
along the southern shore of the Me
diterranean which may well be a part 
of a chain locking up that sea in tee 
near future for tee benefit of the 
United Nations and the confusion of 
the enemy. Certainly it makes har
der the task of transporting men and 
supplies from Itlay to Rommel’s beat 
en forces in the desert.

On tee morale front the seizure is 
a blow no less telling. Itlay is ex
posed to sea and air invasion of her 
own homeland, and the Italian peo
ple, heartily sick of the war in which 
they have won nothing but shame, 
misery and despair, will hardly be 
able to keep up tee will to fight, es
pecially if they can be made to rea
lize that an Allied victory offers Ital
ians, in the long run, their greatest 
hope of peace and liberty. Already 
a responsible radio commentator at 
the Borne broadcasting station is ze- 
ported as admitting that the situation 
is black for Itlay, and that Ameri. 

*can bombers, American factories and 
American armies have blasted Axis 
hopes for a speedy decision.

The fact that Adolf Hitler was 
able to shout only denunciations of 

\JRoosevelt and vague threats of re
prisal indicates that the Allied blow 
in Norte Africa came so suddenly 
that the trained seals of the Axis pro 
paganda bureau were taken by sur
prise. They had no time to discount 
the achievement in advance.

On the diplomatic front the stroke 
was a brilliant vindication for the 
waiting policy of Secretary Cordell 
HulL While thousands of armchair 
strategists called for American re
pudiation of the Vichy government, 
Mr, Hull played his game in silence, 
unruffed and unswayed. Now that 
the lij^btoing stroke has come, things 
may be told.

As long ago as October, 1940, it is 
revealed, Mr, Hull foresaw the’dan. 
ger that Hitler would seek a world
wide attads against the anti-Axis 
powers and that part of his grand 
strategy would be the tiao of the 
French fleet hnd 'the colonial empire

The Annual Hoke County Clinic for 
removal of tonsils was held two days 
this week. Mr. Morgan retiring prin
cipal, Mildfouson Sdhool 'deseirvjes 
much credit for working up this 
clinic. Dr. Hodgin of Red Springs 
assisted by Dr. R. L. Murray operated. 
There were about 75 patients tak-i. 
ing advantage of this. The Gymnas
ium was nicely and comfortably 
fixed to take care of this clinic.

Master Charles Currie spent Sun
day with Dixon Currie of Red 
Springs, j. D. Currie cut his lip last 
Friday and had to have six stitches, 
but he is getting on fine.

Timberland News.
Reuben Webb, Otis Webb, Horace 

Walters, and Jimmy Melton, who 
volunteered for the Army Air Corp 
as Mechanics two weeks ago are now 
stationed at Smyrna Air Base, Smyr
na, ’Tenn.

LEGAL NOTICES

ty. North' Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having any claims against 
the said estate to present teem to me, 
verified, on or before tee !27th day 
of October, 1943, or this notice wil 
be pleaded in bar for their recovery.

All persons indebted to the saic 
estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 27th day of October, 1942 
Mrs. Mattie C. McGibson Baker, 

22-27p Administrateix.

„ Tlie WotU’s News Seen Through
'The Christian Soence Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
is TruthfuI-Constructiye-U*bi^d-Free
ism —Editorials Are Timely and Instructive ^ .1“ Dady 
Features, Together with the WeeUy Ma^zine SecUon, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.____________

Th7christian Science Publishing Society 
t One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts -«»- 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or {ll.OO a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, ?2^0 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents. .
Name.
Address.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST « 1

Professional Cards
ARTHUR D. GORE 

Atttnrney and Counsellor at Law 
Bank of Raeford Building

N. McN. SMITH 
Attomey-at-Law

G. G. DICKSON 
Office in Courthouse 

Bank of Raeford Building

G. B. ROWLAND 
Phone 2271 • Raeford, N. C.

Attomey-at-Law 
Office in Court House

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Aberdeen, N. C.

J.

WANT ADS
WANTED—2 room unfurnished apart 

ment for nice family. Call 458-1 
It c

WANTED—Old Cotton Rags... Clean 
Rags. Good Prices. At The News- 

Journal Office 23—

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apartment on Stewart St. Mrs. 
Cora L. Jackson. It p

FOR RENT—^Three room furnished 
apartment for couple only. Mrs. 
A. J. Fuller, North Main St. Phone 
260-1. It c

FOR SALE—Good Fat Light Wood- 
Kindling. Already spli/ for use. 
By small bundle or load. See 
James Morris. It c

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
Large bed room, BUtchenette and 
iwivate bath. Private Entrance. 
Miss Ida MoLandilin. It c

ADMINSTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad
ministrator of tee estate of Miles H. 
McEachem, deceased, late of Hoke 
County, North Carolina, this is to no
tify all persons having any claims 
against the said estate to present 
them to me, verified, on or before the 
5te day of November, 1943, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar for their 
recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es 
tate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 5th day of November, 
1942.

H. W. B. Whitley,
23-28 c Administrator C. T. A. D. B. N

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

REMEMBER

the Boys in the

ARMED 
FORCES

Keep Them Informed on the 
News at Home

They’ll Be Happy To 
Receive Copies— 

of the

NEWS-JOURNAL
Subscription Price ................................... $i.O0

Those that do take it, Wouldn’t Jniss it.

Having this day qualified as admin 
istratrix of the estate of J. W. Black, 
deceased, late of Hoke County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having any claims against the said 
estate to present them to me, verified 
on or before the 2nd of November, 
1943, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar for their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es
tate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 2nd day of November, 
1942.

Mrs. Carrie Lee Black.
23-28 p Administratrix.

FOR RENT—One apartment in my 
home. Living room, bed room, 
eiecteieaily equipped kitchen, bath, 
hot water, completeiy famished. 
See Mrs. W. B. MoLandilin. It c

FOR RENT—niree room fnraldied 
apartment. Electrically eqnipped 
kitchen, bed room,, livbir room, 
hath; all private, front and back 
entrance. See Mn. Will Lament, 
Sr. Phone 5501. Ito

FOR SALE —FIRE STARTER 
A Harmless Composition Uiat starts 
fires without kindling—
Ddlvered in town 
Roland Covington Phone 524-6 

24.28c

POULTRY NUTRITION : .*8 become 
a real science. EXCELf’^OR POUL
TRY FEEDS are madf under scien
tific supervision. invite yon 
to visit our plant fad laboratory. 
Franklinvme, N. C. RANDOLPH 
MILLS, INC.

U>ST—A Brown ^ Billfold. Army 
style. Saturdays night, Nov. 7th. 
Name of owners, inside written in 
Gold Letters. A> (B) Gasoline ra. 
tioning book waa 1||i it with 56 gal
lons of gas in the book. If found 
return to local gamine rationing 
Board. Owner was . J. H. Baker, 
Thuberiaaii Kt. 1. Up

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad. 
ministratrix of the estate of Henry 
Baker, deceased, late of Hoke Coun-

NERYOUS TENSION
Shows In both face and imhim*
You are not fit company for 

younelf or anyone dse whm you 
are Tense, Nervous; “Keyed-up”.

Don’t miss out on your share of 
good times. The next time over
taxed nerves make jmu WdeefoL 
Restless, Irritable, tiy the soothing 
effect of

DB. MIIKS NERVINE 
Dr. Miles Nervins is • 

scientific formula com
pounded under the stver* 
vision of akUled chemlstu 
bi one of America’s most 

modern labora
tories.

Why don’t tn tty ItT 
Bond fan dinctloiis 

in yndoao.
At year Sny Stan

DR. MILES
NERVINE

WANTED*
TRAPPERS!

Harvest Rich Fur Crop at High Prices!
Pocket extra-cash this season... by hit
ting the trapline tr^il! There’s fur 
aplenty around this section—and prices 
are expected to hold at strong levds. 
Insist that your pelts bring TOP market 
prices! Follow the exampleof thousands 
of wise trappers—and take advant^ 
of Sears-Roebuck’sdirecl fur marketihg 
method!

It pms two ways to ship your furs to 
Sears-Roebuck. First, you get higfwr 
prices ... FULL cash value for every 
pelt. Second, there are hundreds of 
chances to share in extra-cash awards 
for careful pelt handling in Sears 14th 
National Fur Show 1942 cash awards in 
all totaling $7,590.00... inclwlmg 918 
daily awards and the big $1,(100.00 
Fkst Award!

Win your, share of these extra for 
dollars! Every pelt you ship to Sevs- 
Roebude during the Fur Snow period

it

is automatically entered, so don’t 
delay. Shibyourjitrs as soon as they’re 
ready to SEARS-ROEBUCK, Raw Fur 
Marheting Stnice, Philadelphia.

LAST CALL
FOR

COAL
IF YOU CANNOT GET COAL THIS 
WINTER, DON’T BLAME US.

WE HAVE IT NOW BUT WE CAN 
NOT BE ASSURED OF ANY THIS 
WINTER.

HOKE OIL & FERTILIZER CO.
TELEPHONE 2401 

We Sell Blue Diamond Cord

,j"

/


